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From 2022 to 2023: 

Parasol Treatment: 

A 19 % average reduction in soil density.

Parasol Control: 

A 25 % average increase in soil density. 

Blewit Treatment: 

A 25 % average reduction in soil density. 

Blewit Control: 

A 9 % average increase in soil density. 

Shaggy Mane Treatment: 

From an average of .98 bulk density to .97 bulk density. 

Shaggy Mane Control:

No change from an average of .94 bulk density to .94 
bulk density.





  Comparing the treatment sites of 2023, to the treatment sites of 
2024: increase in soil density in all but two of the treatment sites. In BT3 
the density decreased from .87 grams/cm3 to .77 grams/cm3, and in 
ST2 the density decreased from 1.04 grams/cm3 to .98 grams/cm3. 

  Comparing the control sites of 2023 to the treatment sites of 
2024: decrease in density of the Parasol Controls from an average of 
1.28 grams/cm3 to 1.01 grams/cm3

The blewit controls from 2023 to 2024 shows a decrease in density in 
two of the three samples. 

The shaggy mane controls from 2023 to 2024 shows an increase in 
density of all of the controls, from an average of .94 grams/cm3 to 1.1 
grams/cm3. 



From 2022 to 2024:

Parasol Treatment:

A 5% average reduction in 
density

Parasol Control: 

A 4% average increase in 
density

Blewit Treatment: 

A 2% average increase in soil 
density

Blewit Control:

A 5% average increase in soil 
density. 

Shaggy Mane Treatment:

A 2% average increase in soil density.

Shaggy Mane Control:

A 15% average increase in soil density. 



Reasons for decreases from 2022 to 2023: 

Added mulch, benefits of blewit and parasol inoculations. 

Possibility that the mushroom cultures expired. Mulch could have attracted worms 
which aerated the soil and contributed to the density decrease. 

Reasons for density increases (nearly across all samples) from 2022 to 2024: 

No added mulch, and organic material. 

Intense rainfall, approximately, two weeks prior to sampling in 2024. 

Possible revised experiment…


